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Alvo Department
Jesse Hardncck completed the

planting of his corn on Saturday of
last week.

E. G. Osborne of Lincoln was a;
visitor in Alvo for a short time on:
last Thursday.

Arthur Dinges the garage man i
I

was looking after some business mat-- .
i

ters in the capital city last Monday.
Win. Stewart was called to Platts-niout- h

last week where he went to
serve as a juror in the court then
Fitting.

Miss Lelia Shelton of the Koll-niey- er

store, was a visitor in Lincoln
for thp dav last Mondav. making the
trip via the train. .

t

Vr H S Ousrh and son. ChesterJ
and dauehter. Violet, were visiting
last Sunday for the week end at the

i inmln
John Skinner was a v,sn r m , n u -

ha for a short time a couple of days
during the past week when he w as I

hauling stock for the people of .1...

vicni it ;. .

Attorney Carl D. Ganz was called I

to th county seat where he had some
business matters of a legal nature to
look after, driving over to Platts-mout- h

in his auto.
Simon Rehmeyer and the family

were spending iast Sunday at the
home of August Hansen east of Wa- -

hash where all enjoyed the occasion
verv pleasantly for the d a v

J. L. P'lkincton. the mason, was
building a chimney at the new house
where f.yle Miller is to live as soon
as the home is completed and which
is making progress very rapidly.

.A. V. Mockc nho'ipt. better known
as "Curley." living a few miles north
of Alvo. wv.s In town last Thursday
and safe" he had completed the plant-
ing of his SO acres of corn on Thurs-
day.

Elbert Taylor, better known as
'Shorty." has been assisting William
Stewart in the putting down of a
well rnd in tailing a pumping out-
fit at the home of M. R. Griffin south
cf Greenwood.

Glen Ratledge and the family of
Xehawka were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges last
Sunday where all enjoyed the occa-
sion r ry much. Mesdames Dinges
and Rutledge are sisters.

Di ('has. Parrish, Veterinarian.
Elm wood, Nebraska. Call day phone,
7; night, 5S. tf-M- k

F.ed Polled Bull For Sale
I have a good red polled bull for

sale. Call Union phone 4704. Hans
Chiistensen. mS-3t- w

Eggs For Hatching
From now nn the price of R. C. R.

L Red eggs for hatching will be $3
per- - iOO: L. R. Cpton, Union. Neb.

NOTICE
of the Annual School Dis-

trict Meeting.
Th annual meeting of the legal

voter.- - of School District No. 102 of
I n county. Nebraska, will be held
: t the school house on Monday, the
!iinth day of June. 1!)24. at eight
o'clock in the evening for the pur-o- f

transacting such, business as
may lawfully come before the meet-
ing, and to vote $16,500.00 for gen-
eral school purposes and $5uu.0U for
installing electric lights in the
school building.

R. M. COATMAN.
Sec'y Dist. No. 102.

ml 2-- 3 Alvo
j

A.T..T.

WM. F. RACE, M. D.
Ben era! practice. Special
attetion F.iven to deep seated fdiseases. Cnion. Nebraska.

Get The Besi From
Your Oar

Are your cylinder worn?
Get them ground. We
have jut installed a new
machine which makes
them like new. The
charges are very reason-
able. We are ready for
ail your repair work in the
auto line. of

ASvo Garage so

A. Dinges, Prop.

Alvo, - Nebraska 13

The ladies of Alvo on Arbor day
planted three trees on the lawn of
the Methodist church which are to
grace this plot of ground and be a
memorial to the soldiers of the late
w.irlil war who naid in full their
trihut.. to American institutions and

- i
ideals.

on Timr-jiln- v of last week. R. M

Coatman and John Skinner H V V VI 1

. . , i : i . 1 . mHor... . i . i.ii:. .. .. . J,. ,

aim HUUtUS IO ir J - ;
. . .- - t ii ii rrnpers to get lu iu iu

moving picture shows which are lOU

every Saturday as well as to do their,
trading. i

.Tnsenh Armstrong will establish a

filling station at his home In lvo '

and is having the work done for that
,;,,,, T in Willpurpose at una uuic. -

be at the southwest corner of the
lawn at his residence and where he

ke oik n tn IflAI BiiAT the busi
Inight." . them,: ,..n

v ndi UUfll.l " 1I1LII nao
for the Alvo schools and which has

Uion transformed into a residence, is
at this time having the interior fin-

ished and which when completed
will make one of the excellent houses
for residence purposes in Alvo.

The senior class of the Alvo high
school went to Lincoln last week one

I

day and while there had the picture
taken which they will cherish very
highly as it embodied the associations
which the school has brought them
and the pictures of the people who
are tc make a niche in the hall of
fame In the years just no., comin g.

Just at the time when the farm
work Ifl the heaviest. Mr Ovville
Robinson was taken with an illness
which has kept him from doing the
work in the fields but his neighbors
who are an excellent set and appre-
ciating

'

the work of their sick neigh-
bor, went in one day this week and
planted his corn for him. This, we
think, is a most kind and neighborly
act.

i

A Mothers' Day Surprise
A most pleasant affair occurred

last Sunday, May 11th. Mothers'
day. when the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Hcr.ry J. Miller came to the
home in Alvo v ith well filled ba- -

keta and there celebrated Mothers'
day most properly when they all ;

made the day one long to be remem-
bered by Mother Miller as well as
Father Miller also. There were about
twenty-Jiv- e of the familv there all
but one who resides in the far east.
There were present on this occasion
besides Mother an 1 Father: John
Woods and familv. Jesse Hardnock
and family. Samuel Hardnock and
family. Archie Miller and family.
Lyle Miller. Mesdames Gladys Ander-
son and Hnttie Kear and with the
familv of the latter town of Lincoln.

Keeping Up With the Times
Arthur Dinges. one of the best of

workmen and one who always is
keeping abreast of the times, has
just installed one of the latest in
cylinder grinding machines made by
the Hitti Engineering company and
which do the best of work. This is
installed so the best work can be
done in the grinding of cylinders
that are worn and leak gas. The
placing of the motor in the best con-
dition

a
is an economic proposition as

thfre is a saving of gas and an add-
ed power to the motor as well as

.some satisfaction in the driving.
(This machine straightened the cy-
linder up from top to bottom and
makes it just like when new. The
cost we are told is only moderate in
comparison with the good which re-
sults.

Students Enjoy Sneak Day of
Thi members of the senior class of hj

the Alvo schoois and the members of
the high school ball team slipped
away last Thursday and went to
Louisville where they enjoyed their
annual sneak day and while there
played a game of ball with the re-
sult tV.zt Alvo got one run and Louis-
ville 14. Fearing that some one
miedit get on to the fact that he ed of

to join the class. Professor
Speacb slept at the school house and
had some ona call him so that be
would be sure not to miss out on the
affair.

Will Hold Memorial Services A
On Sunday. May 2.r.. there will be

held at the Methodist church of Al-
vo memorial services in honor of the
soldier dead for the various wars
which the American boys have beenengaged in. The services will be at or
the morning hour and conducted by
the Rev. t A. Norlin.

PURCHASES NEW SEDAN

The IMattsmouth Motor company,
this city yesterday disposed of a

fine model Ford sedan of the latesttype to Peter Schroeder of Bellevue,
anil the new car has boen delivered

that the owners can now enjoy
themselves in spinning over the hills
and valleys of this part of the state.

The scientific name for laziness
ergophobia. but even this won

scare the lazy people.

Haying and Harvest
ARE ABOUT AT OUR DOORS

It will pay all those needing a Deering and McCormick
mower to see me. I have a number bought at last
year's prices and can save you some money on them.

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - -- :- NEBRASKA

U. S. RAIL LABOR

BOARD IN CHARGE

AT WAGE MEETING

Conference Broke Up in Disagree-
ment Employes Say Separate

Conferences Under Way.

r"!,iP!it Mnv 14. The United
States railroad labor board assumed
Inrisdietion today over the wage

. .
nuest ion which was considered m
conferences or HIE firemen's and en- -

; hmtliorhnnrl. Willi...... a ETF-U-

uii i f - - - -

i ,.,,,., mmniittPP ronresfnt1 111 1UU ilUf.v i - -

ing virtually all class one carrier
operating west or Chicago,

The concerted conferences termin- -

ted yesieruay. repi est-uwut- ui
the employes declaring that it sig- -

nified their intention to return t. ..nM.tlntiimeir lonm-- i puihj ui ut,su"i"""
by individual systems.

UavlU . uonertson. kihiiii prei- -

dent of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen. and
Harry P. Daugherty, vice president
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, were on record as saying
that no interruption of traffic war,
threatened and that separate nego-
tiations by systems were to be re-

sumed forthwith.
The action of the board was in

response to an appeal made by W.
M. Jeffers of Omaha, vice president
and general manager of the Union
Pacific railroad and chairman of the
western general managers' confer-
ence committee. Mr. Jeffers asked
the board to take jurisdiction now
or be prepared to take jurisdiction
later to avert possible interruption
of traffic. The board is empowered
:nder the law to assume Jurisdiction

when interruption of traffic is threat-
ened.

Nearly all the general chairmen
of engine service brotherhoods who

'were conferring with general man-- i
ers here expressed confidence when

they left, in early and amicable set-
tlements with the individual com- -'

The ock upon which negotiation
foundered was the question of revi-
sion in rules. The general matin-- !
gers' committee held that the revi-
sions proposed, which involved mon-
etary compensation in a number of
instances, would not begin to offset
the proposed increase, while the em-- !
ployes contended that it would more
than wipe it out Basis of payment
of wage differentials and in certain
cases, of overtime, as well as of com-
pensation for extra duties, was in-

volved in the proposed revision.

SOME CLAIM THE

CHURCH HAS TOO

MANY BISHOPS

Methodist General Conference Acts
Looking to Eeduction in the

Number of Bishops.

Springfield. Mass., May It;. The
Methodist delegates who voted at
the general conference today against

decrease in the number of bishops,
tonight were considering a motion
tomorrow for reconsideration of the
vote.

Dr. David Downey, of New York,
chairman of the standing commit-
tee on the episcopacy, today secured
the tabling of a mo! ion to recommit
his committee's report with instruc-
tions to act so as to leave unfilled
the five vacancies now existing in
the board of bishops. This left four

these to be filled, eliminating one
a combination of the St. Louis

and Wichita, Kas., areas with a
bishop's residence at Kansas City,
Mo.

The speakers preceding Doctor
Downey agreed with few exceptions
that the church was surfeited with
bishops, and the laity was demand-
ing a cut in the overhead expense

the church through a lessening of
their numoer.

Mora debate is expected tomorrow.
The church's attitude on war will be
discussed and determined upon

of resolutions by the com
mittee on the state of the church.

majority report recommends that
the church "separate itself" fmm
wars and refuse to take part in their
prosecution. A minority report ex-
cepts from this declaration all wars
fought ' indisputably in self defense

in defense of humanity."
The defeated motion calling for

recommit al, instructed the commit-
tee not to till the places of five bish-
ops made vacant by death or retire-
ment in the last quadrennium.

"Is this a time to retreat?" cried
Dr. David C. Downey, of New York.
chairman of the committee. "In
Cod's name I say 'no!' " Appealing
for confidence in the church's lead-
ers. Dot tor Downey swept the house
from its feet as it was about to re-
commit the report.

111no are nappier tt,an the young
hie;h school graduates. A time in their
lives never to be forgotten.

Of course, we don't let it worry us,
but we often wonder what will take
place when time is no more.

A great many fishermen would
play golf If you had to eit on the
bank and wait for a golf ball.

A Virginia boy who thought he
could rob a man and get away with
it will be 50 before he gets away,
according to a judge.

By starting now, and studying
three hours every night, you may be
able to decide where to spend your
vacation this summer.

Money to loan on improved farms
at five per cent interest. Searl S. i

Davis, Plattsinouth. 2sw, 2d of

Ml''
9k illr

i 25 Ounces for 2S
Use

less than of higher
priced brands

'WHY PAY MORE?

THE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

3 IZM mmL LU
SUBSTANTIAL SUM

PL se tc $20,000 Will Be Paid Out
In this County By White River

Development Company.

F: m Thursday's Dally
The leasing of some 40.000 acres

Cass county farm land by the White
' er Development company, which

is engaged at this time in the drill-
ing of an experimental oil well on
fcfc Z. W. Shrader farm, north of Ne-t- u

rka, is bringing into this county
luite a neat sum of money that will

be paid over to the Cass county farm- -
i while the oii company is carry- -

mi on their work Here.
It is stated on very good author-t- o

Ity that this sum be paid out on
(?: leases at this time will be in the
ne:ghborhood of $20,000 and all of
this goes to the farmers of the coun-
ty whose lando have been placed un- -
ler the tease ol the company and in

the event of oil being found, which
most favorable, the farmers

who own the land will find them-ve- s

wealthy and the development
company is giving them this oppor-
tunity in the opening up of the pos--
il iities of oil by driillng the well.

The large sum that is paid out for
lecses, the big investment that is
uiile in sinking the well, all speak
a spirit of confidence on the part of

White River Development com-pan- y

and they certainly arc giving
the fullest opportunity of seeing
what lies beneath the soil of Nebras
ka and the possibilities of finding i

The payment of the leases is being
looked after by Mr. George L Kerr,
land representative of the company,
end he is to see that the fanners
all receive the sums due on the pay
ment of leases.

Census of State Institutions
Shows Great Many Inmates

From Saturday' Deity
The latest census Of the seventeen

itate instiutions under the board of
tori'rol shows f(2 employes and
1 !'!'!. there were SG7 employes and
6,744 population in the same insti-t-;ion- s.

There are now 1 5 employes
at the. hospital at Hastings and 133
at the hospital at Lincoln. The Nor-
folk hospital has ninety employes
and the institute for feebleminded at
Beatrice sixty-eig- ht employes.

The population of the institutions
as now reported is:

Hospital at Hastings, 1.264.
Hospital at Lincoln, 1,014.
Hospital at Norfolk. 771.
Penitentiary, 691.
Institute for feebleminded at Be-

atrice. 738.
Soldiers' home at Grand Island,

351.
Girls' training school, at Geneva.

207.
Boys' industrial school, Kearney,

179.
Hospital for tuberculosis, Kearney,

104.
Orthopedic hospital. Lincoln, 103.
Industrial home for women, Mil-for- d.

67.
Soldiers' home. Milford, 163.
s hool for blind, Nebraska City,

5 5.
S; hool for Omaha, 16.
Reformatory tor women, York, 30.
Home for dependent children, Lin-

coln. 93.
Reformatory for men, Lincoln.

202.

Raise Neat Sum Among
Membership for Meeting

From Friday's Daily-- -
It: a comparatively short time the

committee looking after arranging
the t ntertainment for Bellevue visi-
tors here next Thursday night has
succeeded in raising nearly $50 for
this purpose from among American
Legion members only. As this sum
is not sufficient to cover the expense,
the committee advises the list will be
held open longer in the hope of being
able to raise a sufficient amount so
Ihat no funds from the post treas
ury will have to be disbursed for

!the occasion.
The entertainment will include a

public meeting and dance at Coates
hall and a feed for all Legion mem-
bers

is
at the club rooms and all who

feel like contributing should see
Chairman Lugsch or Commander
Holly at once.

The Bellevue Legionaires will be
here seventy-fiv- e strong and it is
desired to give them an entertain-
ment they will not soon forget and
one that will send them back boost -

ing for Platt8moUth and our brand
hospitality.

WEDDING OF WELL

KNOWN LOUISVILLE

FOLKS WEDNESDAY

Ross Ui chols and Minnie Wiener
Harried at Glenwood, Iowa

To Live in Omaha.

Another popular young couple of
Louisville joined (he ranks of the
married on last Wednesday after-
noon when Miss .Minnie Wegener be-ca-

the bride of Ross Nichols at
Glenwood. Th.ey were attended by
Herbert Worthman and Miss Valliae
Nichols, sister of the groom.

After the ceremony, the bridal
party returned to Louisville where a
sumptuous wedding dinner was serv-
ed at the home of the bride's moth-
er. Mrs. Rosine Wegener, at six
o'clock In the evening. The house
was beautifully decorated In pink
and green whiie the same color
scheme was carried out throughou
the dinner, Ti'e tabje presented a

i very festive appearance, pink and
white roses filling the atmosphere
with sweetness, The bride's young-Dor- a

est sister. Miss YVegcm r. and
; Miss Minerva Worthman, sister of
the best man. did the serving of the
elaborate dinner with grace and
skill. The deiicious wedding cake

I was made by Mrs. Ralph Meisinger,
: sister of the bride.

Only the immediate relatives of
ithe bridal couple were present upon
this occasion. Later in tlr- - evening,'

i they were given an old fashioned
J charivari as another token of their
popularity and the serene.de?-- s were

(treated generously, leaving after ex- -'

tending their congratulations and
living the beautiful bride several
hearty cheers.

The wedding g:Wi was simply cut'
in graceful lines and was of einna-nio- n

brown Canton crepe with shoes.
hose and hat to match. Louisville
Courier.

idya! vmm m
THE SWIMMING POOL

American Legion Heads List of
Stock Purchasers by Buy-

ing Eight Shares.

From Thursday's Tai!v
At its meeting last night. Hugh J.

Kearas post No. 56. American Le-
git, n, considered and acted on sever-
al matters of importance.

in the arrangement of entertain-
ment for the Bellevue visitors when
they come here a week from tonight,
it was decided the post would bear
the expense without asking aid of
the Chamber of Commerce or other
local organizations. A big get-togeth- er

meeting, entertainment and
di ice will be staged at Coates hall,
followed by a luncheon for jegion
members and the Bellevue guests at
the Legion club rooms. 1 lie meeting
at Coates hall will be open to the
public and a number of entertain-
ment features will be furnished by
the Bellevue boys as well as local
talent. No admission will be charg
ed and everyone is invited to come
and assist in entertaining the dis
abled vocation students.

Trie meiting also approved a do
nation of $10 to the Fourth of July
celebration fund- -

The swimming pool proposition.
which has been discussed in Legion
circles before was brought up for
action and upon a report of the re- -
suit of the Chamber of Commerce
meeting yesterday when it was de-

cided to form a stock company and
iss.ue shares at $25 each to pay for
the cost of construction of a pool,
a motion was carried that the Region
purchase eight shares of tnis 4 per
cent interest stock at a total cost of
$200.

Steps were also taken for the ob-

servance of memorial service at the
Legion's plat in the local cemetery
during the forenoon Decoration day,
using the Legion ritualistic service,
a military firing squad, etc. In the
afternoon the Legion will join with
other patriotic organizations of the
city in the public memorial services
at the Parmele theatre.

The post has now attained a total
of S7 members, but is still below its
standing of former years in point of
membership, although the interest
and enthusiasm at the meetings was
never greater in the history of the
organization here.

Start Work on the New

Masonic Home Boulevard

Kr.m Saturday's Daily
The new boulevard that is to be

constructed across the grounds of
the Nebraska Masonic Home in the
northwest portion of the city, is now
under way, as the first work was
commenced today to get the boule-
vard as far advanced as possible by
the time of the coming of the grand
lodge here iJi June and the laying
of the corned stone of the new in-
firmary. The city is also placing a
large number of the large sized tile
in the bed of the small creek and
when they are covered and the ditch
eliminated a great improvement will
be noticeable in that part of town.

Gradually the old creek bed that
once ran uuderneatti wnere tne Ell KB

club house stands across to the corner
ot Filth and Alain and was spanned
by a bridge there in the early days,

being converted into an under
ground sewer to the very outskirts of in.
the city and soon'a level landscape
will be the result.

H0TJSE FOR SALE

Easy terms. 7 room- - md bath 2
lots. Good location. Lots of fruit and
shade trees. Sec Ghrist & Christ a;
furniture store at 118-12- 2 So. Sixth
street, Plattsmouth. lt-s- w

LINCOLN LADY GIVES

FACTS IN HER CASE

Tells How She Over-
come Stomach Trou
ble and Nervousness

Gives Tazilac Full
Credit.

"If I could, I would personally
toll every weak, run-dow- n person in
the land about Teniae," is the enthu-
siastic statement of Mrs. J. Buetigen-bac- h,

60S South 9th street, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

"Before I toko Taniac, stomach
trouble and nervousness had terrib-
ly undermined my strength. I could
hardly digest a thing and I had
spells of nervousness, dizziness and
wtakne that were almost unbear

eOTS m
BE MOVED BY ROAD

Rock Island Secures Permission to
Efiect Economies at South

Bcr.d and Meadow.

From Thursday's Daily
The Rock Island railroad company

was given permission Wednesday by
the .stale railway commission to
move its depot at Meadow j.,800 feet
from Its present location to a point
where there is now maintained a
tow r at the Burlington crossing.
It was also allowed to move its
depot at South Bend 2.1o0 feet
further away from the business part
of the town on conaitrap to a point
where it crosses the Missouri Pa-
cific.

The commission found that these
changes would result in an economy
of 4,000 a year, and says that these
are tc m encouraged where no seri-
ous surrender of service to the pub-
lic, accompanies. There is no town
at Meadow, and so there were no ob-
jections, i he new depot will be on
the main highway from Louisville to
Omaha and Springfield.

Several objectors, including the
chairman of the village board, ap-
peared on the Soui... Bend proposi-
tion. The commission says that the
depot is now a considerable uistar.ee
from the business section, that the
Burnncjton gets nearly all the pas-
senger business of the town because
rf trains axid schedules, while the
R ;ck Island gets the live stock and
half ...e graui shipments. It finds
that little adiled inoonvenience will
result.

The condition is that a roadway
shall be constructed from the county
highway running north and south
into town to the new depot loca-
tion, which will have an elevation
approximating the shoulder of the
railroad grade. If the town chair-
man approves it the road need not
ask commission blessing.

The company now maintains
towermen at both crossings at tne
towns, and the result will be to give
patrons twenty-fou- r hour service in-
stead of the eight hour depot service
now given.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

From Saturday's Daily
Martin Stohlman. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Stohlman, had an ex- -

perience la.st Friday with a two-year-ne- ar

old bull that came costing him
his life.

As has been his custom, he went
to the pasture to drive home the
milk cows when he was attacked by
the herd bull and knocked down two
or three times, but managed to es- -
cape behind some small trees. His
fatiier saw his plight and arming
himself with a heavy club ran to his
ssistance. The boy and the enraged

animal were fully a quarter of a
mile from the house and Mr. Stohl
man ran the entire distance and was
almost out of breath when he arriv-
ed at the boy's side.

A heavy blow on the head of the
brute checked his onrush long enuf
for them to escape through the fence.
The animal was so enraged that he
followed them along the pasture fence
to the house. Mr. Stohlman at once
called George Kraft, a neighbor,
who came with his truck and In less
than two hours the animal was on
the Omaha market. The hov was but
Bllgnuy injured, but he surely Had a
very narrow escape. Louisville
Courier.

Visiting with Niece Here
for Few Days This Week

Klisha (J. Osborne, of Lincoln, an
uncle of Mrs. M. S. Briggs. came to
Alvo last Thursday on the train and
rode to Plattsmouth with Mr. Briggs
and is spending the remainder of the
week here visiting at the home of
his niece. Mr. Osborne will be re-
membered as having visited here last
summer at the Briggs home.

Some Good Homes
FOR SALE

One house, entirely mod- -
ern. Close in. Two lots, I

One house. Modern C10S3
One lot.

One house. Close in. AU
modern.

One house. One lot. Light,
water and gas. Oak floors. Cheap.

Other good properties. Call phone
No. 54 S or

See A. C. MUTZ
Over WurVs Store Realtor

able. Finally my digestion and
nerves just seemed to go back on
me entirely and I was almos! ex-

hausted from weakness and suffer-i- n

e;.

But Taniac has changed every-- i
g for me. It gave me such a

worderfnl appetite! that 1 laughingly
told my husband h wouldn't be able
o feed me. And i now have a fine

digestion, too: in fa t Taniac has
ended rtiese troubles and brought me
good health and I can't saay too
much for it. My husband and brother-in--

law hove also taken Taniac
with splendid results."

Taniac is for sale by all good drug-gist- S.

Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

Taniac Vegetable Pills
for constipation

made and recommended by the manu-
facturers of TAN LAC.

DEATH CALLS AN

OLD TIME RESIDENT

Mrs. John Uhlik, Sr., Passed Away
Yesterday Afternoon at Home

In West Part of City.

From Friday's Daily
Death yesterday afternoon called

from her family circle, Mrs. John
Uhlik. one of the old residents of the
city, who for the ptist fortv years
has made Plattsnmuth her home. The
death came after an illness of some
duration and at the close of a long
and useful life.

Mrs. Uhlik was seventy-si- x years
of age, having been born in Bohemia
August 15, 1S48, and at the age of
twenty-fiv- e years was married in her
homeland to Mr. John I'hlik. To
this union were born nine children,
seven of whom have preceded the
mother in death. Mr. and Mrs. Uhlik
came to Plattsmouth forty years ago
and have made their home here con-
tinuously since that time, the hus-
band being employed in the shops
here and the wife with the care of
her family and later being called up-
on to rear with tender care two of
her grandchildren who have always
marie their lumie with her.

To survive the passing of this
worthy lady there remain and hus-
band and two daughters, Mrs. Lil-
lian Renner of this city and Mrs.
Annie Coleman of Glenwood, Iowa,
as well as eight grandchildren.

The deceased lady was a lifelong
member of, the Roman Catholic
church and tJie late rites will be cele-
brated in that faitli at h Holv i:,.-ar-

church on West Pearl street at
10 a. m. Friday conducted by Rev.
Father M. A. Phine and the inter-
ment will be nude at Oak Hill cem-
etery beside the bodies of her two
sons

Polled Durham Bull For Sale
I have a good polled Durham bull

for sale. Call Union phone 4704.
Hans Chri3tensen. m8-3t- w

HERE is the place to advertise for
anything you lose. Rates reasonable.
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JAKE, 12751
Jake is a black jack with white

points. Was foaled May 28, 1912.
Is 15 h&ndl high, weight 1,150.
Sired by Big Jake and his dam was
Lady Elgin. He is an excellent jack,
and has a good reputation as a foal
getter.

TEDDY R. 97686
Teddy R. is a fine Percheron Stal-

lion, black with white hind feet and
right front foot also white. He was
foaled March 30. 1912, and weighs
1,900 pounds. His sire was Morton,
67203; by Epateur, 51836, (64389) ;

by Boliver, 40111 (46462) ; by Amil-ca- r,

(19979); by Sultan, (4713); by
Bayard, (9495) by Estraba. 187
(736) ; by son of Jean le Blanc,
(739).

Teddy R. and Jake will make the
season of 1924 at my home, six mileswest of Murray and six miles east ofManley, every day In the week.

Terms for Teddy R., $12.50 to in-
sure colt to stand up and suck.

Terms for Jake, $15.00 to insure
colt to stand up and suck.

When parties dispose of mares or
remove from the locality service fee
becomes due and must be naid immo- -
diately. All care will be taken toprevent accidents, but owner will not
be held responsible should any occur.

A. J. SCHAFFR
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